Kalahroud Cave is located in central Iran, ~50 km north of Isfahan. The landscape is a typical mountain desert morphology of cuestas dissected by ravines and gorges created during rare surface run-off events; crest lines are ~2800 m asl and lowlands at ~2100 m asl. Kalahroud Cave (4500 m of mapped passages, ~60 m deep) is entered through breakdown in the eastern wall of a gorge. The host rock is a Cretaceous limestone and mudstone formation 60 m in thickness, underlain by sandstones and conglomerates and overlain by weakly permeable calcareous marl strata, all dipping 15-20 o . Below the entrance breakdown, two corrosion notch chambers give access to a rectilinear, quasi-horizontal maze of joint-guided passages extending ~500 m eastwards. Rock solution morphology created by slowly flowing phreatic waters predominates (solution pockets, partitions, paragenetic forms, etc). Seven shafts are known that discharged water into the maze and chambers from inaccessible passages below. From XRD analysis, the paragenetic sediments derive from the mudstone interbeds. There are small displays of frostwork, helictites and thin flowstones typical of vadose speleothem deposition in arid caves. Below the level of the corrosion notch, more complex sub-aqueous and shelfstone calcites are overlain by accumulations of calcite rafts up to 70 cm in depth. Raft deposition continues today. It is proposed that the cave is of hypogene origin, serving to discharge interformational groundwaters into the gorge, and becoming de-watered as the latter was deepened. The corrosion notches are due to cessation of deepening. From U series dating, the modern phase of raft deposition began about 10,000 years ago. The sequence and ages of older events will be investigated in future work. rectilinear maze, corrosion notch rooms, hypogene cave, calcite rafts, arid climate, Iran
INTRODUCTION
Iran is a large and mountainous country, tectonically a part of the active Alpine-Himalayan orogenic belt. The full range of the standard soluble rocks (the carbonates and evaporates) is to found in the area. Outcrops of salt in the Hormoz region (the southern Zagros Mountains) are especially well-known because of the occurrence of namakiers (glaciers of salt being extruded from diapirs) there (Jennings, 1985) . However, carbonate rocks are predominant in outcrop, covering about 185,000 km 2 or approximately 11% of Iran's land area (Raeisi & Laumanns, 2003) . Most of their occurrences display some karst landforms and they are of significant importance for water supply in many regions because of the aridity of much of the country. In spite of this large extent, the number and lengths of known caves are less than might be expected. There are many highland karst aquifers without any discovered cave systems at present, although big springs emerge at their base levels of erosion. Multiple levels of cave development are to be expected as results of the rapid rates of tectonic uplift and the high local relief. The intensely deformed (folded and faulted) geologic structures and the limits placed by aridity on development of mature karst aquifers are probably the major reasons for the small number of known caves and their minor lengths.
Organized amateur caving began in 1945 (Javanshad, 1995) . British cavers discovered and explored a major vadose shaft and drain cave, Ghar Parau, in the central mountains in the 1960s (Judson, 1973) ; it was the deepest known Iranian cave for many years but recently has been surpassed by Jojar Cave at -806 m. Czech cavers and the Geological Survey of Iran organized more systematic surveying campaigns in the 1990s and early years of the present century, focusing on the Hormoz region where they discovered remarkably long caves in salt; one of them, Tri Nahacu, is currently the longest salt cave known anywhere at 6,580 m (Bosák et al. 1999; Bruthans et al., 2006a,b) . Subsequently, there have been speleological training expeditions organized by some of the leading Iranian mountaineering clubs, and the Union Internationale de Spéléologie (UIS) has helped to overcome the lack of international contacts for the Iranian caving community (ISEI, 2008) . The first "Iran Cave Directory" in English, published by Raeisi & Laumanns (2003) , provided details on some 550 caves. A 3 rd edition increased this to more than 2000 caves (Raeisi et al., 2012) . In 2011 an Iranian Cavers and Speleologists Association (ICSA) was founded and currently has more than one hundred members from all over the nation.
In addition to cave exploration, speleological studies are also being undertaken in a few Iranian caves. Hydrogeological investigations in Shapour Cave showed that the Shapour River was the principal source of water creating the cave but that, in addition, meteoric seepage waters from a much broader catchment area made important contributions to the development of a large regional system. What we see as Shapour Cave today is the relict of a once much greater cave that has been destroyed by surficial erosion over time (Raeisi & Kowsar, 1997) . Rezaei and Nakhaei (2008) studied the genesis of Kattale Khour Cave, showing that this large cave with its anastomosing passages was formed by flood waters and allogenic recharge; the water table shifted position, inducing cave formation at three different levels. There is no direct evidence of any hypogene activity, but further studies are warranted at this cave. Research at Khasse Tarash Cave (Sabokkhiz et al., 2012) focussed on the geotourism analysis and mineralogy of the speleothems. They did not made detailed cave genesis and morphology in this case. Hejazi et al. (2015) studied Yekke Chah Cave, a small cave located in Golpayehan, Isfahan province, and proposed a hypogene origin. "An Introduction to Kalahroud Cave, north of Isfahan, Iran" (Bahadorinia, 2013 ) was a study undertaken as an MSc degree project by the first author of this paper that reported on initial sedimentary, speleological and morphological investigations carried out during several visits to the cave; the paper presented here includes its findings and expands upon them.
THE SETTING OF KALAHROUD CAVE
Kalahroud Cave is located at Lat. 33° 22' 21" N, Long. 51° 34' 35" W, in the Karkas and Kohroud River Basin in the mountains of the Central Iran tectonic zone, approximately 300 km south of Tehran and 50 km north of Isfahan (Fig. 1a) . The regional landscape is typical of warm to hot desert mountain morphology, being dominated by steep ravines and gorges created by stream dissection of the massifs, with detrital fans and alluvial flats around their margins, all created during the rare (a-periodic) surface flood events. The Basin crest lines are between 2800 and 2900 m asl and the outlets into surrounding lowlands are at ~2100 m asl. The region is semi-arid to arid, with 163.7 mm average annual precipitation and a mean temperature of 22.1 o C being measured at the village of Kalahroud, one km downstream of the cave (Fig. 2) . The 'wet season' there extends from November to April, but only one substantial flood event has been reported during the past twenty years. It destroyed a shrine building located in the river bed just below the cave entrance. The floods come from the local ranges and the greater Karkas highlands to the north. There is little vegetation except around artificial oases maintained by groundwater. Farms and small villages obtain their water from historic systems of 'qanats', drainage capture tunnels dug long and deep into the alluvial fans and other deposits.
The Fig. 1b ).
Structurally this area is located on the southwestern margin of the Urumieh -Dokhtar Magmatic Belt of the Central Iran tectonic zone (Berberian et al., 1982) . Early movements on Kalahroud Fault, a major fault to the north of the cave, flexed and folded the local strata to create an anticlinal structure. As Figs. 2 and 3 show, fluvial dissection has entrenched deeply into its core and the cave is developed in a shallow cuesta that survives on the southern flank. The dip of the beds is generally [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] o to the southeast in the vicinity of the cave entrance but becomes locally shallower in angle to the east. There are two principal joint sets, centered on bearings of 355 and 88 o , which control the orientation of the northward-and eastwardtrending cave passages respectively. Some joints are vertical, while others are normal to the dipping beds. A local, low-angle thrust fault from the southeast is important in the entrance section of the cave (Fig. 3a) .
The crest of the Kalahroud cuesta is ~2400 m above sea level. A torrential, a-periodic stream, 'Kalahroud River', has entrenched a shallow gorge across it (Fig. 2) . It is now aggraded, with a floor of sand and gravels at ~2295 m asl that is known to be about 10 m deep and burying a bedrock channel floor beneath it. There is one alluvial terrace five meters above the modern dry channel. The cave entrance is in cliffs at 2323 m asl, ~28 m above the dry valley floor. Local people report that there is one small perennial seep or spring at ~2310 m asl in the foot of cliffs north of the cave ( Fig. 3a ; Point a) and one occasional spring at ~2303 m further down the valley (Fig. 3a, Point b) .
THE MORPHOLOGY AND DEPOSITS OF THE CAVE

Morphologic overview
Kalahroud Cave has a surveyed length of ~4503 m of explored passages (Figs. 3 and 4 ). There are three morphologically distinct parts:-(i) from the entrance (Fig. 5a ) a steep breakdown passage or ramp extends broadly down the thrust fault to a depth of ~45 m. There the form changes to (ii) two large horizontal solution notch chambers beveling the dipping strata, with multiple notches, solution pockets and pendants, tapering ramiform extensions upwards and laterally, and blind pits (shafts) in the floors. Two constricted tributaries enter at the notching level to give explorers access to (iii) The Maze, which is a joint-guided rectilinear maze with irregular, predominantly phreatic, form. There have been periodic pools many meters in diameter in the two large chambers, indicated by stranded calcite raft debris and many tower cones built up to precise paleo-water surfaces. 
The Entrance Ramp
No evidence of a solutional origin is preserved in the entrance breakdown passage, as Fig. 5 shows clearly. The breakdown blocks are large, the biggest being >100 m 3 in volume and incorporating multiple beds of the limestone. Separation occurred along joints, thrust faults (Fig. 5c, d ) and a few of the bedding planes. This collapse can be attributed to solutional undermining of the rock below the thrust fault. The consequent fracturing extends above it, including some further local falls. Significant amounts of finergrained detritus with angular shards can be seen in places: studies show that they are colluvium intruding from the overlying hill slopes via the fracturing.
The Maze
The joint-directed maze of solutional passages beyond the notch chambers is the predominant component of the cave (Figs. 3, 4) . The topographic long section in Fig. 3b shows that the accessible passages in this maze are tightly confined to a zone little more than 30 m in height. The highest ceilings rise only to ~2295 m asl, although the host Orbitolina limestone (Taft Fm) extends up to 50 m higher than this along the northwest side of the cuesta. The lowest known point is at 2263 m asl. There is accessible multi-storey development (upper and lower levels as much as 18 m apart) in several parts of the maze. Although appearing to be nearly horizontal when projected in long section (Fig. 3b) , The Maze is tilted very gently southwards down the stratal dip. It is important to note that all of the passages are located within roughly the mid-section of the 40+ m of the Taft Fm. The explored maze appears not to be confined in any manner by the overlying and underlying, less permeable and soluble strata, which is in strong contrast to the situation in many other joint maze caves described in the literature.
The bedrock morphology of the maze is dominated by solution forms (speleogens) that are particularly associated with dissolution in phreatic waters that were flowing slowly (e.g., Klimchouk, 2000; Ford & Williams, 2007; Bella & Bosak, 2012; Audra & Palmer, 2015) . Figure 6 shows examples of the most common cross-sectional form, a passage initiated along the junction of a joint with a bedding plane that was then enlarged primarily upwards and downwards in the joint. The amount of enlargement up or down (e.g., the height of the ceiling) can vary irregularly along a particular joint, as seen in Fig. 6a and b, or it may maintain a more steady height until the water flow switched to a different bed (Fig. 6c, d) . Figure 7 shows examples of the 'partitions' and 'windows' that have developed in some of the larger joint passages, or in small rooms formed at their junctions. "Partitions are thin separations between adjacent passages that may be in the local bedrock or formed by various kinds of planar resistant structures exhumed by dissolution, such as the lithified fill of fractures or faults and paleokarstic bodies. Sometimes they are only a few centimeters thick so that a "window" can be created by a punch with the hand. They attest to origin by slow, selective solution of the rock" (Klimchouk, 2007) . There are many joint-controlled solution pockets extending upwards above general ceiling levels in the passages. The majority are sharply tapered (Fig. 8a) , rather than having a broadly rounded 'cupola' form like many of the pockets described in recent literature on caves considered to be of hypogene origin (e.g., Calaforra & de Waele, 2011; Temovski et al., 2013) . Other pockets are shafts of more uniform diameter; the example shown in Fig 8b is discharging seepage that has passed through the marly cover strata, and is now depositing calcite and aragonite speleothems.
Seven well-developed sub-circular downwards shafts are known in the explored cave (see Figs. 4 and 3b) . Others may be buried by the abundant deposits of silt and clay found everywhere in The Maze, while some more elongated forms may not have been recognized as such. The known shafts are 5-8 m deep, mostly too narrow to explore but apparently floored in mud or calcite raft fillings. One larger shaft in the Second Chamber (Fig. 8d) has always had standing water at the bottom when observed. In all cases it appears that the shafts served to channel flow upwards from below ('phreatic lifts') rather than being shafts of vadose origin draining downwards. The two examples shown in Figure 8c , d are typical of the circular form.
Calcite rafts and other deposits seen in Fig. 8d are considered later.
'Paragenesis' occurs when a filling of insoluble silt or clay, settled from flowing water, builds upwards in volume to protect the cave floor and so direct any further solution of the bedrock upwards into the ceiling, or laterally into the walls if the stream is at the water table (Pasini, 1973 (Pasini, , 2012 Renault, 1968; Ford & Williams, 2007) . Such fillings are abundant in The Maze, where they have helped to create rounded arch forms or lateral widening and undercuts. Four examples are shown in Fig. 9 ; in viewing them it should be understood that the fillings seen today have shrunk considerably from their volume when actively accumulating, due to de-watering.
Kalahroud Cave is dry today except in some of its lowest places. Figure 10 shows examples of the few evidences of the more rapid flow of phreatic waters or of local vadose entrenchment of highs in bedrock floors in The Maze that occurred during flood recession stages.
The Corrosion Notch Chambers.
The First and Second chambers are the largest voids of solutional origin in the cave (Fig. 4) . Their enlargement is due primarily to the lateral extension of a principal corrosion notch at 2285 m asl, approximately the same elevation as the buried bedrock floor of the Kalahroud Gorge ~80 m further west. The morphology of the chambers is illustrated in Fig. 11 . We consider these scenes to be 'textbook examples" of the late stages of enlargement in a cavern that is being flooded sporadically at low filling rates. At highest water levels the chambers were filled, and solutional pockets were then etched into the ceilings by gravity-driven convection currents under near-static flow conditions. The relationships to the dipping beds are seen clearly in Fig. 11a and c. The flood waters drained down slowly to the externally-controlled 2285 m asl level, where they were retained for longer periods and the principal notch developed. Later lowering with lesser notching may be attributed to regional water table fall below the bedrock floor in the gorge, or to evaporation in the cave, or to a combination of these two processes.
Clastic deposits in the cave.
Kalahroud Cave contains quite a wide range of clastic and chemical sediments deposited by different mechanisms, making it a good site for sedimentary studies. The classification of White (2007) was used to categorize the clastic sediments, and standard particle size, texture and fabric methods applied to study them. Several different categories of chemical precipitates were noted. Most of them remain to be investigated in the future but an initial set of calcite raft samples was collected for U series dating.
The clastic sediments may be categorized as follows: Allochthonous deposits, including entrance talus, infiltrates (in-washed soil), debris flows and mud masses (Fig. 12a-c) . These are comparatively young sediments, derived from floods in the gorge and other events of the recent past. The finest-grained infiltrates form some mud mounds around the cave and small patches filling parts of solution pockets in the ceiling. An important feature of the sediments in the First and Second chambers with large notches is that they are not laminated and commonly have patchy calcite layers within them. Some contain white, hardened particles of small pebble size: microscope study determined that these were thin calcite rafts which probably were in the first stages of growth. These mixed clastic and precipitate sediments appear to have originated from river inflows in recent wet periods. On the walls they are covered by thin layers of dusty gray calcite precipitated from seepage from leaking joints, or from condensation waters in or close to the breakdown entrance ramp (Fig. 13d) .
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Autochthonous sediments include the breakdown in the entrance area and paragenetic deposits of water-borne fines observed throughout The Maze. Samples were collected from the paragenetic clays and compared with others from intact mudstone beds within the host limestones. From the XRD analyses it was clear that the large volumes of mud in The Maze originate from weathering and erosion of mudstone layers in the host Taft Formation: there was no evidence of contributions from the underlying conglomerate and sandstone of the Sangestan Fm. (Fig. 12b-d) .
The speleothem precipitates
The speleothems are either sub-aerial or pool deposits. A representative selection of the types is illustrated in Figs. 13-15 . The sub-aerial deposits are quite widespread (e.g., as also seen in Figs. 6 and 10 in The Maze). They include small calcite stalactites, helictites, flowstones and popcorn, aragonite needles and frostwork. Thin veneers on the walls (e.g., Fig.  13d ) possibly include some hydromagnesite and moonmilk but are dominated by precipitated skins of dust-laden calcite. Considered together, these are a suite of deposits typical of caves that are periodically wetted by seepage down joints but also experience dry, strongly evaporitic conditions, i.e., desert caves like many in Arizona, Nevada, New Mexico, etc.
The pool deposits are also varied. Figure 14a and b show examples of substantial pisolite and flowstone accumulations that imply deposition in long-lasting pondings. Figure 14c quite similar to sub-aqueous wall deposits in the extensive Jewel and Wind maze caves in South Dakota (Ford et al., 1993; Palmer & Palmer, 2015) and will be investigated further in the future.
A final category of pool deposits are the large accumulations of calcite rafts and raft cones (cones of raft debris sunk beneath fixed drip points above a pool - Hill & Forti, 1997) that are illustrated in Fig. 15 . The principal deposits are in the First and Second chambers but there are lesser ones at and around the small pools in The Maze (see Fig. 4 ). Figure 15a shows the largest accumulation, which is in the First Chamber. Its waterline is at 2283 m asl, two meters below the principal corrosion notch. In the modern era it is known to fill to this level following floods.
In May 2012, a pit was dug where the piles of raft debris appeared to be deepest. It reached a silt and clay bottom at -70 cm (Fig. 15d ). Samples were taken from depths of 10, 35, and 70 cm and sent to the U-series dating laboratory at the Department of Earth Sciences, Oxford University (UK). The results are summarized in Table 1 . The samples have a low content of radiogenic 234 U and 238 U derived from solution of the bedrocks, and a comparatively high content of detrital (non-radiogenic) 232 Th that is probably from the dust particles about which initial calcite raft crystals precipitate. This is a common finding when calcites are dated in desert caves, as Kaufmann (2002) found in a study of shelfstones in the Alisadr notch cave.
232 Th (and likely companion detrital 230 Th) are contaminants that reduce the precision of the radio decay measure, 234 U→ 230 Th, requiring that an empirical correction be applied. In Table 1 it is seen that the uncorrected and corrected ages overlap at two standard deviations. The results may be considered decisive -the sampled raft deposit is of Holocene age, about 10,000 years old at the base and modern at the top, accumulating at an average rate of about seven cm per one thousand years.
DISCUSSION
General morphology
To summarize, Kalahroud Cave has three morphologically distinct parts (i) an entrance ramp of breakdown in the eastern wall of the Kalahroud River gorge, extending from 2323 m asl down to (ii) a pair of large corrosion notch chambers with a principal notch at 2285 m asl; (iii) behind the chambers and extending ~500 m eastwards, a rectilinear, quasi-horizontal maze of generally narrower, joint-guided passages: The highest points in The Maze are northern, up-dip, ceilings at ~2295 m and the lowest are shaft bottoms at 2263 m asl, so that the cave may be said to pass broadly through the middle of the 40+ m thickness of the southeasterlydipping limestones of the Taft Formation. Origin of the Maze -by floods from the Kalahroud River gorge or by hypogene groundwater outflow into the gorge?
The wide variety of characteristic solution features associated with slowly flowing phreatic waters that have been described above (ceiling height irregularities, deep solution pockets, bedrock pendants and partitions, etc), plus the paragenetic development involving fine-grained sediments derived entirely from mudstone beds within the local Taft Fm. limestone, are considered to be strong evidences that The Maze is of hypogene origin, rather than being a river bank floodwater maze formed in mixed vadose-phreatic conditions where much more rapid rates of flow would be expected. As far as the cave is known today, the sources of the water appear to be the basal shafts shown in Figures 3b and 4 that were created by rising groundwaters (phreatic lifts), plus others possibly concealed by the clastic sediments, and perhaps other inputs further to the east or down the dip that may be discovered in future exploration. Basal lifting shafts are prominent features in perhaps the majority of the hypogene maze caves being described in the literature today. It is quite possible that much of basal recharge into Kalahroud Cave was from water rising through the underlying, insoluble but well-fractured, sandstones and conglomerates of the Sangestan Fm, rather than laterally through the basal few meters of the Taft limestone that lie beneath the bottoms of the shafts.
However, The Maze is constrained within a narrow vertical range (2295 to 2263-m asl) that is strikingly discordant to the stratal dip when viewed at the scale of a long section (Fig. 3b) . This must be due to the entrenchment of the Kalahroud Gorge through the cover strata at ~2350-2450 m asl. This permitted groundwater flow through the Taft Fm aquifer, with discharge in the earliest springs at around 2300 m.
With continued entrenchment of the gorge, the upper parts of The Maze drained first, then the system stabilized at the main notch level (2285 m asl) when the gorge became shallowly aggraded. The weaker notches seen in The Maze are also at or within one meter of 2285 m asl.
Why is the main corrosion notch limited to the First and Second chambers?
As noted, the main corrosion notch is found at approximately 2285 m asl, which is also the elevation of the bedrock channel floor in the Kalahroud River gorge, a mere 80-100 m west of the First Chamber. The notch is continuous and deep in the two chambers (Fig. 11) . Further back in The Maze there are four examples of merely local corrosion notching, also at ~2285 m asl (Fig. 4) .
The limitation of deep main notching to the downstream end of the cave differs sharply from the pattern seen in Alisadr Cave (Hamedan), which Ford and Williams (2007) have cited as an ideal example of corrosion notch cave development in dry regions. At Ghar Alisadr, a high but narrow ridge of tightly folded and steeply dipping Jurassic limestones and schists is surrounded by modern desert fans and alluvium. A perennial spring with very high P CO 2 rises through the alluvium a short distance away. Kaufman (2002) proposed that the cave is of hypogene, enriched aqueous CO 2 origin, with a deep bedding plane-and joint-guided solutional maze of passages that was discharged over a natural bedrock dam at the outlet. Deep lateral notching at the level of the dam extends throughout the full (~400 m) extent of the tourist cave. The hypogene waters may also have been refreshed by recharge entering overhead and at many different points around the perimeter of the ridge. The notching induced local collapse that left some large breakdown chambers above the waterline. These contain conventional dripstone speleothems. Many sections of the Ghar Alisadr notch are now filled with multiple generations of calcite shelfstones that extend over a height of ~1.5 m, suggesting that the waterline fluctuated within this narrow range for a significant period of time. Erosion of the natural dam then lowered the waterline one meter or more below the notch, where it is now stabilized artificially. The shelfstones are Holocene in age (Kaufman, 2002) By analogy, in Kalahroud Cave deep corrosion notching was limited to the First and Second chambers (and probably to points downstream of them now inaccessible because of the collapse) because only there could the chemically saturated hypogene waters flowing from the inner cave be refreshed by lateral and overhead recharge from the adjoining gorge. These latter intruding waters were chemically aggressive in their own right and could also give a mixing corrosion boost to the hypogene flow. The creation of the breakdown entrance ramp in the cave is best attributed to this combination of aggressive intruding water and deep corrosion notching that undermined the local bedrock.
Interpreting the precipitates below the main notch
In distinct contrast to the situation at Alisadr Cave, however, no shelfstone has been deposited in the main notch in the First and Second chambers of Kalahroud Cave. Instead, below the notch there are (i) widespread deposits of older subaqueous layered or nodular calcites (some with probable Mn-rich bands), plus a few small subaerial stalagmites and flowstones (Figs. 13c, 14a, b) : where natural breakage has exposed examples of the subaqueous forms in cross-section they do not appear to contain any calcite raft material. Overlying many of these deposits and burying them in places are (ii) a final stage of calcite raft formation and deposition, including construction of the tower cones ( Fig. 15 ). Many cones terminate at one of two pond levels, the higher of which is two meters below the main notch and ~0.50 meters below what is believed to be the modern maximum flood level.
Our provisional interpretation is that the older subaqueous calcites were precipitated either together with the development of the corrosion notch or immediately after it. During a flood in which autogenic waters from The Maze mixed with allogenic waters from the gorge, the two chambers were first filled to ~2290 m asl, allowing some convectional solution in the ceilings. They drained slowly until arrested by an external dam at 2285 m asl: the waters were still acidic, the main notch was created at this waterline, suspended sediments settled out beneath it and the first calcites may have begun to precipitate from locally denser, saturated solutions descending from it. Following this, a combination of very slow seepage loss below the level of the dam and evaporative loss into the two chambers would have lowered the waterline further and accelerated the rate of calcite deposition -until the next flood came along to repeat the cycle. Our future research will include U series dating of representative samples of the Stage (i) subaqueous calcites*.
The dated calcite rafts of Stage (ii) are from two tower cones and the bottom of the sample pit dug in the floor of the First chamber, where it was believed that their accumulation was deepest. It is possible that there are deeper accumulations that might yield slightly greater ages elsewhere in the two chambers. In the sample pit it is seen that the rafts rest on a base of Stage (i) clays and that there are no further clay deposits higher up within them (Fig. 15e) . The dates indicate firmly that the raft accumulation began there between 9,000 and 10,000 years ago and that it continues episodically today. predominance of waterline raft formation, was abrupt. We believe that this may have been caused primarily by the bedrock collapse event beneath the entrance. This greatly reduced or entirely eliminated intrusion by clay-laden waters from the Kalahroud River gorge. Now there was only the a-periodic inflow of autogenic (hypogene) water from the local lifting shafts, plus minor contributions from overhead seepage through the marl cover beds. An alternative explanation is that because Holocene warming increased the air temperature in the cave (our estimate is by five degrees C or more) the evaporation rate increased sufficiently for raft formation to overwhelm the other processes. This possibility does not account for the apparently complete cessation of clay deposition in the pools in the two chambers, however, and thus is considered to be a secondary factor at most.
As noted, in the 70 cm sampling pit the rafts accumulated at a mean rate of about 7.8 cm/1000 years. However, the individual floods and the formation of rafts on their receding waters are a-periodic events, so that mean rates are much generalized representations of what has taken place recently in the cave. An alternative approach is to speculate on the likely number of raft-forming floods required to build the 70 cm accumulation over the last 9000 years or so. The range of individual calcite raft thicknesses is ~1-4 mm in our experience. Allowing for 30% porosity in the 70 cm accumulation this yields between ~500 (maximum) and ~120 (minimum) events, or one every 18 to 72 years on average. This is broadly in accordance with the local report that there has been only one flood through the Kalahroud Gorge during the past 25 years or more. This is crude estimation but, it is hoped, will give speleologists some appreciation of the frequency of formative events in arid regions. 
CONCLUSIONS
Kalahroud Cave is a relatively extensive, phreatic/ paraphreatic, maze cave in a semi-arid to arid mountainous region near the city of Isfahan. It is formed in Cretaceous limestones and calcareous mudstones that overly siliceous conglomerates and sandstone and are capped by weaker limestone marls. Surface a-periodic stream entrenchment along the strike of the SE-dipping rocks created an east-west cuesta. A larger torrential stream from the north, 'Kalahroud River', entrenched a shallow gorge across the cuesta, permitting development of strike-oriented groundwater flow in the limestones, with discharge into the gorge. A joint-guided rectilinear maze of solutional passages developed, fed by hypogene (phreatic lifting) shafts from below. The maze is quasi-horizontal, with a vertical extent of ~30 m that is slightly discordant to the stratal dip. Continued entrenchment of the gorge began to drain the highest parts of the maze but was halted by a stillstand in the channel erosion. In the downstream sector of the cave, mixture of phreatic waters from the maze with occasional floodwaters from the river created deep lateral corrosion notching at the stillstand level. This was succeeded by channel aggradation at the surface and, probably, the beginning of shelfstone and sub-aqueous calcite deposition below the notch. Undermined by the notching, part of the gorge wall collapsed into the downstream end of the cave. Since that event, formation and deposition of calcite rafts has predominated in the a-periodic pondings, the earliest being about 10,000 years BP in age. Raft waterlines have been one-two meters or more below the level of the main corrosion notch, indicating that the karst ground waters are now leaking away downstream of the gorge, presumably into the alluvium that helps sustain the qanats of the village of Kalahroud. The relationships of gorge and cave enlargement, stillstand and aggradation in the river channel, thick shelfstone and thin raft formation in the cave, to the tectonic and climatic histories of the region will be investigated further in future work.
